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AN INIIKPENDKNT NCWKPAPKIl .

PUHI IKIini) HVnitV ACTFltNOON
KXUKPT HUNDAV IV THIS

.MF.DKUItl) 1'IIINTINO CO.

TIid Dciitocrnlla Time. Tlia Modfonl
.Mall. Tlie Meilfnnl Tribune Tim Hmith.
itii liiKnliiii, The. Ashlnml Trlbtllir

Oflee n Tribune llUllillHp, !l

North Fir sired; Irlephtmo "6,

Ofrielnl Paper of llic lily ot .Mcdrunl.
ntrichtl IMpcr or .tnikson County,

Kntrreil rrn secoiut-clns- s matter nt
Mullnnl, Oirpw, umlcr tho uct of
Miucli 3. ;

StXnBCRIFTXOR RATES
Quo year, by iiibII ...$5 00
One month, liy mail .80
Per month, delivered by currier In

.Meilfonl, .IncksonvDIo ami Cen-Ir- nl

Point. . . - .80
Saturday only. by mall, per year 3 00
Weekly, per year ..

BWORK CIRCULATION.
Dnlly avernire Tor nix minillis ending

IVcombcr 31. 1913, 3300.

Tlio Mnll Tribune Is on sate nt the
Ferry Sim Ntntnl. Am Francisco.
Pcrtlnihl Hotel New Stand. Portland
Porllntiil News Co.. Portlnntl, Ore.

V. O Whitney, Scuttle. Wash.

rail Z.titd Wlw TTnlttd Trttm
Dlirtfhi

MEDrORD. OREdOX.
Metropolis ot Southern Oregon nml

Northern California, niul the fnslest-arowln- c

clly In OrcBP.ii
Ptipulatlim V H. contus 1910 SSI0;

rMlilinUil. I9H 10.300
Hest puv-e-il city of ulie In world. SO

mile nnnhnlt imvliiB co.riliK Jl.000.000.
Ornvitv Mountain Water System contlnif

5;5,00fl. sewer svstrm coaling IISO.POO
Hanner fruit rlty In OreKott IIoruo

rtlver SillcnlerB apple won sweep-
stakes prize niul tltln of

"Applt Xing-- of tilt World"
nt the National Apple Show. Spoknne.
niul it enr of Nentown won flmt prise
nt Cnnnillnn Internntloiial Apple Show.
Vancouver, n. C. ltoniu ltlver New.
tinwm won flr.t prlxe nt Hpokaue Na
tlonnl Apple Show

Kogue ltlver pear brought bight!
price In nil markets of tho worlil dur-lii- c

the iMmt seven yenr.
Prult lilpnint In 1313 ncttcil Brow,

ern over $1,000,000
Mnlfdril i the pateway to Crater

Lake on the Pacific Highway,

GAME RESULTS IN I
The Mcdford-Grnnt- s Pass football

gamo played New Years day at
Grants Pass between the high school
teams of tho two cities, resulted in t
tic neither team scoring.

Grants Pass was penalized some CO

yards to Medrord's 20. The Grants
Pass lineup follows: Center, Dunford,
Cramer: guards, Carner, nixby; ends,
Webb. Morey; quarter, Harvey, Cor-

nell; fullback, Moore; halves. Wil-

liams. Spalding. Mcdford's lineup
Included Hill, Phillips, E. Ashcraft
and P. ABhcraft In tho backfleld, nul
l.connrd. Itadcllff. Hnyncs, Pclouie,
McDonald, Stewart, Merrick and
Drown In tho line.

Following tho game, which was
short, a second game was

plnyed for tho benefit of the specta-

tor, under .Improvised rules, result-

ing In a touchdown for Mcdford. It
was decldod by the two teams before
playing that this gamo should count
for nothing In deciding tho winners
of the day, as It was not played un-

der tho niles. y

DEMAND MEDAL FOR

1
(Ashland llccord)

Hergeaut Tongwald of tho Medford
militia company box been rcducud to
tho ranks for scaring uonie of his
brnvo soldiers Into tho woods with a

story that tho company hud been or-

dered to report for duty in Mexico

Tint ones with tho chocoiato back-

bones whimpered to the captain and
got Teugwnld reduced. They are now
flapping their wlnga and crowln:
oer his downfall. Somebody will
run at that bunch with a lightning
bug on a corncob ouo of thete days
ii nd scaro It into tho Vaclflc ocean.
Tengwald should be promoted for
weedlug out tho cowards, Any dub
can wear government rlothes and
shoulder a gun In Imes of peaco. Jt
dousn't retjujro much bravery to

innreli down the street on Decoration
Day with tho admiring u)ob of your

lady love upon you. To be a soldier
U a different thing, (live Tengwa'td

a medal.

$2552 PAID OUT IN
WIDOWS' PENSIONS

For tho laht six months ot 1913

when the Widows' 1'onslon act wan

In force Jackson county has oxpeud-o- d

this direction $2552.30 for tho

uld of 19 dependent wldo-.ss- .

According to County Judge Tou

Velio n careful supervision bus been
uocessary to prevent imposition nnd

abuse, u large number ot renuMt"

have been turned down when investi-

gation showed that tho petitioner

woro not entitled to benefit uuder the
provisions of the measure, but he

considers tho law n good one and

anticipates n gradual Increase In tho

number of claims ullowod,

Tho monthly payments In thin dir-

ection woro as follows: July, J340.00

for 14; August, J342.G0 for 14; Sept.

490, for 19; October, I ICO, for IS;

Nov. 450, for 16, and December 4D0

for 1R, mnkliiK nn iiwrmto monthly

ASHLAND IN
IKES A LIVING

ON THREE ACRES

0. H. Bamhill Tells How 'industry

Hakes Soil Pay and Support a

Family by Cultivating a Little

Grove.

These Three Acres of Orchard Net

Yearly From $1000 to $2000 to

Owner, Who Was Plenty Leisure.

(O. H. Hnrnhlll. Ashland, Oro.)
I

"Ten Acres Enough" Is nil obso
lete slogan. The twentieth centur
farmer nays that five Is In
n pinch, one will do. The quarter-sectio- n

Idea regarding tho proper slxo
of n farm originated In the hotue-stcadtn- g

days after the civil war
when 160-ac- re claims were common.
The old refrain
"Cotuo along, conic along, do not tte

alarmed,
For Uncle Sam is rich enough to give

us (fit n farm,"
(

is not so popular as it once was. Our
Uncle Samuel Is still giving away
farms, but all the prize homesteads
have been picked up long ago, leav-

ing nothing much but sage brush
desert land, which mutely crlos to
tho brassy skies, "How dr I am!
Nobody know how dry 1 am."

People are passing over millions
of acres of free land, where the gov

ernment used to offer to bet any man
1C0 acres against $14 filing fees that
ho couldn't live on the land five
years the nnto has lately been
raised to 320 acres aud the time cut
down to three years people are rid-

ing roughshod right over these
tempting bnrgains and paying $1,000
per acre, $2,000 yes. $1.000 for
orchard homes on the Pacific slope,
where the profits per acre run as
high as seo dccrlptle folder, book-

let or brochure Issued by tho land
company, commercial club, or other
booster organization I haven't time
to look It up.

It used to be tho ambition of the
agriculturally Inclined portion of
mankind to own as big a bunch of
land an pohkible, whore ono could
view oiio'h cattle grazing on a thou-
sand h'llls, or hillocks, and ruin like
a futidnl lord over a wide domain of
broad acres. Hut folkb have come to
the conclusion that feudal lords lived
a mighty lonesome life and tho broad
aero business has lost much of Its
pristlno appeal. Nowadays, wo like
to be sociablo and lite as closo to-

gether In tho country as possible,
combining tho advantages of both
city nnd rural life as much as wc can.
Intensive, rather than extensive,
farming is Jhc- watchword of the
modern agriculturist. Not how many
ncres, but how much per acre, is our
aim and ideal.

Can a person really live on a few
ncres out West? That's the question
which thousands are unking. A

chorus of Interested voices assure us
that it Is entirely leasable, practic-

able and possible; citing in proof
numerous Instances of those who
have "done gone and done It" and
uddlng a convincing account of as-

tonishing yields and prices, which
make us catch our several breaths
und wonder how nuth goods things
happened to get by us.

Are these fairylike talus true?
People are Mich liars nowudajt;. una
muybe these stories are told foi the
sole purpose horrid thought of
selling land. Permit ono who la

agriculturally familiar with tho count

country to state that muuy of those
remarkable tales aie actually true
Such things really happen, once in a
greut while. Thijy are tho bright and
shining exceptions, however, rather
than the everyday, golden nile. Ym,
wlmt man has done, man can do, but
maybe you aren't tho man who can
do It People differ, you know, and
ko iIodk Unci and ull the conditions
pertaining thereto. This Is especially
true of the Went and explains why
history o often falls to repeat Itscir
In the mutter of successful Intensive
fin mini;,

One of the best examples of a
successful ' little lander" that Iiuk

(onto under tho writer's" observation
Is that of an Oregon orchaidlst who
has for more than a.half dozen yearn
been living on three acres. Iti

doesn't compare favorably with some
of the talei, told In lithogiaphed lit-

erature, but it has tho somewhut
rare virtue of being entirely true.

The tin eo neroK referred to air
situated in what Is now n part of
the city or Ashland, but whuu the
tract was set to upple trees somo
twenty yeurs ago It was out in the
country. The orlglnul owner was in
tho mining business, which Is iad-Ical- ly

(llffciciit from tho fniit-grn- i.

lug luofcssion, A limn ma) Hiieceud
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WILL ROLL OVER UNITED SPATES IN A UARKEt
r ' " 'Tl1 f "' "- - "" Ill '! IW..IHWII i'.fSljl

BrLfllC " 'VpftkjHBrli i i XilllllllllllllH

MHHSMfvyS " 'T!JtsiiSB VMtaMHwr nin ISkiilllllHrft w
"""

. IMJ

PAHTUL IN v.tl'CH TWO MtN
Attlllo Z.iiieonll nnd Eugi'isc N .irlr..i. of i 'he, arnvi 1 i k ulv in tin

United states vvlth the stntimcst of r.iitge vchU!-- - Not' . . i.,i.i i r !

than a huce hopdiend, open nt both ei'tU and cont.i i:n, nn I ti nn' into lumu
i on giiiilniK U tlie conveyance, llinitnl

and prtipellcil by two man powrr, tho
Slate by thojnting VenctkitM, who sny
country before they stop rolllug.

with a pick and n placer pan, yet
fall utterly with the pruning hook
aud spray pump. It was so In tine
case. Fortunately, however, good
trees of the most profitable vari-
eties, Newtowns nnd SpltwnburKH.
had been planted In an Ideal locn-NE-

Y Galy Living on .1 acre
tlon. Tho foundation for a success-
ful orchard hud been laid, but all
tho essential operations pruning,
spraying, cultivating, Irrigating,
thinning, packing nnd marketing
were tndly neglected, with the result
that profits were a minus quantity

In 1?0C a former K.tnsns farmer
enmo along nnd bought the orchard)
for a song and sang It hlnuolf Hack
In tho Sunflower state ho hud grown
one of the finest forty-acr-e orchards I

In tho country, but just as It was'
beginning to bear profitable crops
the hot winds came Hlong and not
only rooked tliQ apple on the trees,
but killed tho trees themselves.
Since coming to tho roast, he bail,
acquired some valuable oxperlenco in
Oregon orcharding by taking rare ot
tracts of trees for a share of the
ly estimate tho lament poslbllltlw
of the miner's splendid, though tie-cro- p,

which enabled htm to corroct-glecte- d,

orchard.
Thero was nothing new or uiitii--!

tint about the care and attention
which tills orchard received tit tho
hands of Its now on nor. Tho tree
were simply given n chance to apreuri
thcmselvcti nnd do their levol butt.
What was the result Durlug the
past soven years, or evor slnco the
orchard has been proporly carod for,
tho apples -- have wild for n average
of a little ovor $1100 u year. The
191.1 crop will bring around $1300.

As for the net profits, wo will let
someono elo figure that, ulnce no
account has been kopt of the time
spent In caring for the orchard. II

has been sufficient to provide a
comfortable, though frugal, IIvIiik
for n hiiiiiII family, iih the owner has
no other Kotirro of Income. It Is
possible, however, to iiinke u very
close estimate of tho coHt of picking
and marketing 10,0 hnxoH of apples,
which Is about us follows: I'lcklntc.
$5; hauling to packing houso, $1.
box sliookH, $10.50; making boxes.
$1; sorting und grading, $2; pack-

ing, $; nailing up boxes, $1; paper
and nails, $1; drayago, $1.50; load-

ing car, $3; making u total expense
from tree to tar of $', or 35 cents
per box.

Fruit from this orchard always
(oiiimaudH the highest market price.
A number of boxes are sold ench
year at fancy figures $2 to $2.50
por box, nome ns high ns $3.50
These go to people who desire the
very finest fruit to send to friends
or for advertising purposes. The lo-

cal commercial club bus purchased
a number of boxes for exhibition,
some being used In 1911 to make u
display In the Oregou car of the
governors' special train, which made
an eastern tour. Another lot wen)

to the National Apple Show lit Spo-

kane In 1909, where a carload of
Newtowns from n neighboring or-

chard captured the gold medal and
flrbt prize of $250 for this variety.

If this were u uooktor Mory, In-

stead of a collection of cold, hard
facts, I would give an account of
tho bumper crop which this orchard
produced In 1909, and let It go at
that. It was sure some apple crop,
umoiintlug to 1 120 boxes, or over
two carloads. People caiiie from all
over tho city und surrounding conn-ti- y

to view the ripening fruit. Tho
golden apples of Ilcsperldes and the
pomological prodigy which tempted
Kvo would have looked like wild

nnd wormy crabnpples In comparison
with tho peerless product of this
prize orchurd. The Newtown Pip-

pins hung In greut yellow dilutees,
while tho EfcopMis Spitzenburgs dyed
tho trees blood led, bending the
hriiiichcti o the ground In liniMin
tonfUHloii of fruit niul foliage Hun

H,

WU.U TCWIl TO tit AMtC a'

arouiul the oul'-lil- e vvl'i mi.i iron i iiu
cak will bo lolled iiKiut die Inltul
they arnjioliig lo o,e every part of the

dreds of props vvu.ro used to bolster
up the overhideu .brunches. Single
trees yielded over thirty Ik)s of
fruit When tho apple were ull
picked aud marketed, tho total re- -

coipts were found tn be nearly $2001)
to be exact, $!92i When nil tho

conditions are Just right again the
orchard will doubt! repent this
performance, or even do consider-
ably better, iih mot of the tree
haven't nearly gotten their growth
yet.

MIGHELL FILES

Ciiiiueilnuiii .1. W Mitchell filed
liw intention to run !r
from the t'irM wind with Ueeoriler
Ft-- i today. lie - the lirt tonn-iiouue- e

for the position, though next
Tuosiliiv U (lie hiht tluv for lilinu
for the lxiMtioii. The eloins days
will hrinc out other".

There - little out a id how of
liilcroot in the citv. election .luiiiiury
I I. Comifiliiicu .Millar ami Slewurt,
iu,'nint rccHll having linen
filed, ure Kinking :i quiet hut bu
OHtiipaian in I lie -- econil ami third
ward- -, niul Imve IioiiIoiihiiU on (lie

tlrintf linw.
With fx irnnU for the reeor-ili'l-li- i.

meiiniiii; u nplit vole, the
rnoH promie to lie elo-- e with Kl-m- er

Ko"". iiii'iiiiilieiit, niul "ibid"
Diiiilop tavnnti- -. Tlie oilier four
eauiiid.iti''! are Iiu--

AUCTION SALES OF

FRUIT EASTERN CITIES

Aui'tidii -- tile nl frilll lu en-- !:

I'liihidelphiii 1. .oil Itiver Spit.
eiilmiy, l.li."i to 1.85.

New York Winter NelU peni,
jrl.."0 to I..m, half hox; I!. Iluorreit,
r to ,l.(i(l.

Hiiffnlit -- Fniiev hox npple-- , nl

North I'm ille Fruit Dintrih-utor- n,

7.) ecntx to 1.1.'.

COUNTY' CLERKS RECEIPTS
FOR 1913 ARE $4520.05

The general roelptH In the county
clerk's office of Jackson county for
1913 according to County Clerk Gard-

ner have amounted to $1520.05,
Of this total, marriage licenses

brought in $501, In the circuit court,
complaints totaled $1812. CO, answers
etc., $115, trial s $231, miscellan-

eous fines, etc , $ ISO. 15.

In tho county court probate fee
amounted to $C",50, contests, etc.,
$38.90, marks and brands, $33.50.
clerk's certificates, $253.20.

OBITUARY.

Mi, .lano (.'allies
Jnno Carnes, ago 80 years, died r.t

the home of her son, William, 103

West Juckhon at jil m. Frlduy night
of complalulH coiiiinou to old ugo-Th-

funeral services Sirndny ut 2 o'clock
froiu Wuuktiiind McVlowun cliapol. In-

terment I. O. O. F. cemetery. Sho
had been n resident of Medford for
15 yeais and leaves five children,
John William, Mrs. Nelllo Kupllcit,
Mrs. Sadie Kennedy aud Mllo.

WEDDING BELLS 'I

S. llaiigh and Miss Phoebe Vinson
vveio married ut tho homo of the
brlde'H parent on North lllverslde,
Dec. 29, the ltev 13. O. KldridKO

Legal blanks tni lata at the Mall
Tribune office. "I

::t tl
At the Churches

lluptUI, Talent
llev. Mrs. W, T. I). Miu'l'ulhiuuh,

pastor. Illhlo mcIiiioI tM lf. Monttug
worship II a. hi. livening woishlp,
7 p, in. (lood ninnlc. lUiaugerH
VM'Icotne.

Episcopal
Services In St. Mink's Guild hall.

Celebration of Holy Communion nt
S tt. in. Sunday school at 10 a, m.

Celebration of Holy Communion and
Kormoti at 11 a. m. W. II, Hamil-
ton, vicar.

Onkihilo Avenue .Mil tunlisl
Sundiiy school, to a. in.; preach

lug at II a. m ; Infant baptism and
reception of member, service again
at 7 30 p m ; piny or meeting on
Thursday evening ut 7 30. All are
welcome to these services II. M

llranliam, pastor.

1'ieo .MellioilM
Comer Tetilli and Ivy. Sunday

school 10 a. m. l'reitchlng It a. m.
Pronchlng 730 p, in. Mid-wee- k

prayernteetlug Thursday 7:30 p. in.
A coi dlnl Invitation In extended to

all to come and worship with us. J
E. Ilradlcy. pastor.

Ion Lutheran
Services at Ion Lutheran. MS W

Fourth street, will bo roudiirled In

German and tn KngtlHh at tt a. m.

Installation of newlv elected den-coi- n

and trustees will take place Im-

mediately utter the morning service.
Iltlo school at 10 a. in No eveiilui.
service. Come and worship.

Catholic Ctiunti
Comer l.teventli and Onkdale.

Mhmm. s aud to 30, Christian doc-

trine. 9 15. baptism. 3 p. in.; even
Ins devotions, 7 30; lecture. "Per
sonal Itensoiirt of Conversion to the
Catholic Church of Aiigiistln Daniels.
II A . King's college. CambrldKo;
Thursday, holy hour. 7 30. followed
by meeting of Altar society

HnptM
The musical numbers nl tlie morn-

ing service will Include the it nt hem,
"Tho King of Love My Shepherd Is"
by Shelley. William Vnwter will
slug "Tho Lord Is My Light" by Alli-

son.
At tho evening service Mrs. Cress-le- y

will sing "lly Urn Still Waters"
by Jerome. Every olio cordially In-

vited to those services.

.liKkMiiivlllo Prroliyii'iluii I'liiinli
Paul S. Handy. II D, uilhltr

Morning worship und jornion ut 1 1

oVIoeK. Kv lining w.vlow und ser-

mon ut 7" 30 o'clock Y. P. H. C. E

ut t: 30 p. in Sunday niiuol ut 10

u. ill. A cordial welcome Is extended
to all. On Monday evening ltev. lid-g- ar

M. WIIkoii of India will give a
lecture on his life and work In Dial
country, whore ho has been Sine;
ISill.

FirM (iiuiili or eiirM Silent 1st

Sunday serviio at It a. in, sub-

ject of Icssoii-serino- "God."
Wednesdny evening testimonial meet-
ing at 7:30, ull am welcome. Suu-

diiy s hoot at 10, all under the ago
of twenty are Invited,

Heading room hours, two to flvo
p. m. dully, except Suuduy'h and holi-

days.
Church ediflcci North Oukdale,

IliiptUt
ltev. It. W. MucCiilloiigh, Ph. I)..

pustor.
Morning worship 11 u. in., u now

years message, "Sandals for the Jour-
ney of 1911, Common Deed,"

of now- - uioiuberM, Evening
worship 7:30, sermon "The Song of

the City," a study of government by

commission,
Tho first "gun fired for the "Ouil

to Win Campaign." Voters wel-

come. Hlbte school 9: 15. II. Y. P.
U. t; :.",(). Good music, leader ,Mr.
Marsh.

I'lcxliylccliin
Morning service ut 1 1 u, m. Itov.

Edgar M. Wilson, u returned nils.
Hlonnry from India, will speak In the
morning on the wonder of that great
laud, and the u Movement of mis-hIoii- s.

Evening Hiirvlces ut 7:3(1 o'clock.
Subject of sermon, "Christ ami thu
Now Year."

Anthem lu the morning. Special
music in tho evening as follows:
Overture "Flftoon Sacred .Mel-

odies" Orcheslia
Selections "The Miserere". Orcheslr i

Offortory "I'araphruHo" "The -

Palms" Orchostia
I'ostludo "Marcho I'outlflcale"

Oichestru
Anthem

Woman's Missionary society meets

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Lady Assistant
M H, HAUTLErr

Pin h M. '17 nud 47-.1- U

Ambulance Heivlc" Deputy Coi-iuio- r

1!)R

uemluy at 2,30 p tn. at the homo of
Mis. TIico. W, Manili,

Sunday school at 10 a. in, ' P.
H, C II, iiiuetn at it : tl ll p. m. ,1 S
C K. ineolH al 3 p in. Piiiyeriiioet-lu- g

at 7:30 p, m. Thursday, Kluiit
leiiiue on Tueiiiliv at M p. m. Mens
club .In uu my lUth ut tl;!IO p, m.

Mellu.ilUi
Modioli! Methodist ICplscopal

chinch, roiuerof llartlott unit I'ouilh
hIiitIm, II. Olln MldildKo, pnslor
Sorvicea Suudiiy us follow i, pieiu-l- i

Klin: 11 n. "! nu 7:30 p. in. Sub
jects, nuiiiiiiiK. "Wot king Motliods
for tho New Year." Evening, "A

Great l,lfe."
Sunday school. Including Adult

Illhlo eliiKHOM for men, women and
young Indies !': " '" .'unlor
League. p. ill. Kpworlh Leanna
tt : 1 r p. m.

Prayer uiecllug huisday I'veiilnc.
7:30 o'clock.

Excellent music by well I mined

chorus choir uuder tho direction of

I'. C. Kdtueads. Special inimbers for
Sunday. You nro cordially luv lied lit

ull these son Ires.

Cliil-tli- m (ipiuli
II Is tho desire that ever nu'iiiber

of tho Christian ihitrrh attend the
annual ineetliiu Sunday moiuliiK. Jan-i- i

it ry I, at II o'clock. A slioit pro-

gram will bo given. Including a re
view of the work of the different

The Supper
will bo orvod. as u'iihI. uflor wlilili
there will hi nil election of elders.
demons und Hiinday school officers
for the year 1911. ,

This will bo fol-

low M by the annual "houiecouilim
dltinor" In the basement. All mem

ber, their relative und iionr friends
ure Invited to tllke well-fille- d Iwskcls
nud parllelimte Meitttiorn shoitM
take pride In aud attend ilieo an-ttu-

ineellnm". they nio m ureal
benefit to the work

ItoRutar Sunday nrhool at IB a

m. sharp. This dewrimut iuhiIm n

wonderful aliHwiUK the Inst few

months.
Tho Voting People's Hinlmivor soci-

ety will Imw rliaiae of tho ovenlMR

church .rrliis l.omiul lleverldni
will make a talk on ' Am I M

Hrother's Keeper ' The choir will

be cnuipiHiotl of the voung people,

and Miss Nana Seelev w.lll sl'ig a

ITikeatfc
Tonlglit 7 P. M.

VAUDEVILLE

Hummell
& Denzel

lu Music and Fun

.ILItllV'S .MtHHI.lt.
Two Id nl Mtagraph Comedy

ALL I'lllt SCIEMIi:
Hloxrnph Drama

VANISHING CltU'lvKM.W
Edison t'oiiiedy

Don'l .MNs It tin Only

ISIS TIIEATRE

i'i:itri:T riKvniiMiWs

I'lliluy and Sulimliiy Progiain

"A Proposal Deferred"
NO. .1 OF WHO WILL MVItltY

MAHV SLItllW
Featuring Mary Fuller

CUPID IN THE COW ('AMI'
Sellg Western Drama

iiii:H('.i'i:(iit.(.i;
Ltiblu Drama

TEMPLES ANDSTATCKS OF HOME
Travel

FELLOW VOVAti'EltS
Vllagraph Comedy Willi Mr. ('os-

tein and CI n in Klmlmll Young

Coming Sunday
Till.' SEA ETEHNAL

Two Keels '

STAR
THEATRE

TODAY
l.uily Llvliigloii, the HkiilliiK Ileal- -

Sou thu funny unties of tho bear on
roller hIuiUi.,

I'ndec Hie lllmi. Hug
Three Heels Gold Seal Production

Animated Weekly
iiow'K in plctiireii,

Woolvvoilti K Wootvvoitli
Miiidc ami Effects,

Coming Toiiionow
Sluice .c P'imli

('level- - mi of Viiiidevlllo.
ADMISSION 10 CICNTS, J

nolo, llcgular IJiiiU'iivor ni)ivlte nl
tl !I0 p. m Tople, "Tho Salvation
Veiio, John, it HI"

rHICHESTER S PILLS
W vfo.. alJIl AL fMN,7iD.a ft i. r Ti.4A

n1 w 'ftiyri.".!
,

r5rv.iri- -

Sit

v A SUID BV URl'GUISIS r tMWHI BC

Women Arc Interested

in nii inur iiiiiiic.v anil
inali'finl, und will Ih

l;Iii(I lo know the
t c x I ii re , flavor,
W ll dlt'tt OlIielll'rlM of
home linking will lie

of Hie IukIicmI iiial-ii.- v

if limy ust;

CRESCENT
Baking Powder
Without if.st'i'vc wc
ri't'oititiifiid il.s pur-

ity, HtiTiilli ami
uniformity,

Your Grocor Haa It

Bittner's Real Estate
& Employment Bureau

For Sale
I I I litre. ,'i room bungalow,

chlrkoii houso. burn, yaids fenced,
straw her rltvn, Irrlanttou. t Vt iiillwi

from Medford. 100.
NO acre, small Iur Iioiiho. K mites

from railroad, heavily timbered, liirgu
upon range, fine hug ranch. Prlco
$(00.

I room house, lot COxlOO, will
trade for vacant lot.

$ room pliistorml house, two lots,
clly water, barn, woodnhed,. chicken
house nnd park. Will trade lor va-

cant lots or cows,
l'i PC Male iic ICvi liiinuo

I aero bMirlHH orebanl. IrtinnluJ,
In WitHhliiKlon. to oxclmtiue for tioiinn
nnd Int. or smnl ntnh In Itogim rtvor
valley.

For Iteut
llouso fnrHUliod or UHfurnlshod.

hoiisokeopiUK rooms,
'Hiopliiy inent

Girls for aeiier.il Iioum work.
IIuiim ktH-pe-

MRS. EMMA BITTNER
He.. Phono 1 111)11. liione h."IH.

OpK).llo Naili Hotel
ItOOMS ll mill 7. PAIAI III.OCK

First Baptist
Church

Dr. R. W. MacCullough, Ph.
D., Paator.

.Mol'liim; Service ,1 1 O'clock

Sulijccl,
"Sandals for tho Jounioy of

1914."

KvpuiiiK StM'vicc 7:M0

ISuhji'ct,
"Tho Song of tho City."

(A stuily of (lovcniineiil by
' ('oiiimissioii).

The I'iisl (iiui of the

"OH'TO WIN'M'timpaiKii

VoiiM'rf ai'e cspocially' in
ilC(l to ))(' pl'CSCllt.

E.D.Weston
Official Pliotographor of the
Medford Commercial Club

Amateur Finishing
Post Oard.--j

Panoramiu Work
Flash lij,'htH

Portraits
Tntorior and exterior viows

Nogative mado anv timo
and any place by appoint-
ment.

Ii. M. DAEMON, Miiiiugor,

208 E, Main Phone 1471


